
Tranquility, St. Thomas, Barbados

$3 500 USD/month

Property Description

Long Term Rental - Tranquility, St. Thomas, Barbados. This stunning 3-bed,

3-bath executive rental nestled in a quiet, breezy, and safe

neighbourhood in St. Thomas. This wonderful villa is being offered for rent

fully furnished with amazing views of the west coast of Barbados. Set over

three levels this one a kind home has designated living and entertaining

areas perfect for privacy when need and opening the house to friends

and families to enjoy the views and spectacular sunsets. 

As you enter Tranquility, you are taken in by the high ceilings and open

plan living and dining room which leads through to the well-equipped

kitchen, laundry room and full bathroom on the main floor.   The living

room features comfortable lounging areas which flow seamlessly onto

beautifully tiled outdoor terrace perfect for outdoor dining and grilling. 

The three bedrooms are located on the top level of the property, the

master suite features an ensuite bathroom, air-condition and covered

patio perfect for enjoying the stunning ocean views with your morning

coffee.  The remaining two bedrooms share a fully equipped bathroom

and have air-condition units for added comfort.

The kitchen has been exquisitely finished with granite counters, stainless-

steel top of the line appliances inclusive of dishwasher, filtered drinking

water system and private wine fridge. The laundry room has LG front

loading washer and dryer for added convenience and longevity.

Tranquility is impeccably furnished, has amazing lighting fixtures

throughout, quality bed and bath linens and everything to make this

home truly move in ready for anyone looking to rent long term in

Barbados.

With its ideal location just 5 minutes from Holetown and Warrens, this

home is perfect for an executive working in Barbados or staying on the



12 Month Welcome Stamp programme. There are restaurants, shopping,

beaches and much more right at your fingertips.

With a myriad of amenities, ideal location, beautiful gardens, and

mature trees surrounding the property, Tranquility is a must see. Contact

our team today at info@realtorslimited.com or +1-246-537-6930 to

schedule a viewing.

Quick Summary

Bedrooms: 3 BedroomsBathrooms: 3.0 bathroomsCovered Area: 3,553 sq. ft.Land Area: 7,800 sq. ft.Property Type: Condominium/Apartment
Amenities

5 Minutes To Holetown

5 Minutes To Warrens

A/C - Bedrooms Only

Breezy

Centrally Located

Country Views

Covered Patio

Cul-De-Sac

Dishwasher

Elevated Lot

Established Neighbourhood

Furnished

Kitchen

Laundry Dryer

Ocean View

Onsite Parking

Road Parking

Short Drive To Beach

Television

Washing Machine

Wi-Fi Internet

Full Enclosed Property

Outdoor Dining

Quiet Country Side Lot

Safe
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